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Formosans which arc both ïa rebuke and a refutation of the modern Ilad-
vanced'" notions both of tbeology and of sociolog,(y. For Lis conservatisin
lie will be ridiculod by some modern innovators as a fossil, eceinplifying
the petrifiod, devitalized iminobiiity and inflexibi!ity of a dcad orthlodoxv

and au antiquity that lias no fragrance but the odor of decay. lie 1101d;
by the old Bible frorn Genesis to lievelation. In his Il Oxford Coliege",

noue of the highier criticisin of the Engis Oxor fd ve coeac(.

Some of the Oxoian princes would not bc allowed a chair in that institu-
tion even if thecy broughit an endowment with tlin.DrMckyeies
that the Churcli of the apostolio age is stili the pattern for our ageo, and

that the innovations and iînprovements of the boastful nineteenth. century
are attcînpts to paint the lily or burnishi the fine gold.

The book is indirectly an autobiography-in outiiniing the -'vork, the

missionary has, unconsciously perhaps, profiled bis owni cliaracter, and that
character is a study. 'What, pertinacity 1 nover abandonîng -%vhat hie

undertakes until it 13 accoxnplishied. Out of dîsastor and defeat organizing
victory. What courage-aimost reckless daring ! Driveni Out of bis mais-
sion promises by a riotons Chiintsc mob, at peril of life, only to rebuild on
the very site, not one inchi one way or the other, and in the face of dia-
bolical opposition boldly replace the obnoxious sign IlJesus' JI-oly Tem-
pie"-holding bis grround, quictly but firmly and fcarlcssly confronting
even tlic Most -violent opposition, until li-c conquers not ouly a peace, 'but a
positive welcome.

Wliat simple yet effective sort of evaiigelisin ! Three features Mnay
describe it : ucomproinising and unwvearied prcaching of Christ crucifiod,
aggressive nicasures ilu gathecring couverts and org,(anizing churches, and
trainingr a native miinistry and piacing native pastors in seif-supporting con-
gregations. Ail cisc is tributary and subordinate to these ends. Christian
education, evangelistie; tours acconipanied by 11is students, medical -%vork
and hospital training, tiiese and mnuch more are linos of converging effort
whose focal conter is the winingr of a whoio people to Christ.

If thore bo any of our readors wlho have been tcmpted to, ]ose faith in
the oid Gospel and its simple ivayýý of reaching mon, and incline to think
of the mnethods of tho aposties as a range of extinet, volcanoos, 'we a&vise
such to find in this work a nowv clixir vitoe to quicken and revive their con-
fidence in God's eternal trutil and Spirit. We feel, ifter perusal of this
narrative, as tho wc had been iilling ourselves witli spiritual oxygen anâ
07onc, and wvore exhbilaraitcd instoad of cnorvatod, streniffloned instead of
*weakened. Tîmere is somecthing l'anime iu this mnan's faitm in bis message,
somcthing Elijali-like inu bis confidence in porayer, soniethingr N-apoleonie iu
bis audacity, something Spurgeoic in bis lidelitv.

This apostle of Formnosa is no idier. Wecean safeiy commcnd bis in-
dustry to, those ilo, like him, lay -Jailli to no gCiusi.. Hie feit, on ]and-
ing in Formosat, that the first necessity wvas a knowledge of the language,
especiaiiv the colloquial, as bis aim, firi. of ail, ivas the oral proclamation


